Critical care nurses' attitudes toward, concerns about, and knowledge of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.
Two samples of critical care nurses (from a secular teaching hospital and a religious-affiliated community hospital, respectively) were compared on their attitudes, concerns, and knowledge regarding the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). Nurses from the teaching hospital had significantly (p = 0.003) more favorable attitudes toward patients with AIDS than did the community hospital nurses. Modal response in each group for perceived risk of acquiring AIDS from patients was 1 chance in 10,000. If given a choice, a sizable percentage in both the teaching (45%) and the community hospital (65%) groups would refuse to care for patients with AIDS. Those indicating preference for refusing showed significantly higher levels of concern and significantly less favorable attitudes than the others. Knowledge about AIDS was high, with means in each group exceeding 14 out of 16 possible points. Implications for nursing practice are discussed.